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A view of London today



Meanings of ‘nature’ and ‘natural’

based on undisturbed ecosystems, native species; biodiverse; 
complex, interdependent functioning; effective 
biogeochemical cycling

Ecologist

Urbanist
based on non-artificial systems, consisting principally of 
native and non native plant species; can but need not be 
biodiverse; ecosystem / ‘natural’ processes may be absent



“in most situations natural development is so 
slow that we look to artificial means of 
hastening ecosystem development” 
(Bradshaw, 1983) 

Ecosystems?

A natural ecosystem is "the 

complex of a community and 

its environment functioning 

as an ecological unit in 

nature.”

Artificial ecosystems are 

man-made and imitate 
naturally occurring ones. 



Pierre Vivant's sculpture 

Billingsgate Market, London

Extremely artificial, 
but….



becoming more 
common



Vertical Forest, 
Turin



An artist’s impression of Liuzhou’s plans for a ‘Forest City’

https://www.theguardian.com/cities/2017/feb/17/forest-cities-
radical-plan-china-air-pollution-stefano-boeri

https://www.theguardian.com/cities/2017/feb/17/forest-cities-radical-plan-china-air-pollution-stefano-boeri


The characteristics which people want from 
outdoor areas in cities

1. Places where contact with animals and birds and the more attractive 
insects like butterflies is possible

2. Places with visual variety

3. Places which are full of plants and give an experience of greenness

4. Places where children can learn about nature and social life through 
contact with animals

5. Places to loiter in and watch the world go by

6. Places which are conducive to harmonious social interaction, where it 
is possible to meet people especially people one would not normally 
come across

7. Places to chat while children play

8. Places for family outings (Beer and Higgins, 1990)

“People do not want city 
greenspaces as substitute 
countryside, they want them to 
be different.”



Plane lovely: The most valuable 
tree is identified in Berkeley 

Square

“The most valuable 
street tree in Britain 
has been identified as 
a £750,000 plane in 
the heart of Mayfair.  

The tree emerged as 
the most valuable in 
the capital according to 
a valuing system 
developed by local 
authority tree officers.” 

Their system assesses a tree's worth by its size, 
health, historical significance and how many people 
live nearby to enjoy it. 



English elm, New York (Mitch Epstein)
(http://archleague.org/2013/04/mitch-epstein-new-york-arbor/)

Empress Tree (Paulownia tomentosa), Paris 
(http://www.thesanguineroot.com/)



The trees outside Tate 
Modern are Betula costata
and B. albosinensis

Tate Modern, LondonBankside Power Station, about 1985

Tate Modern, 2008 



Bankside gardens (north)
“The spacious Bankside Gardens are 
divided into three areas. A plaza is 
centered in front of the north entrance 
to the Tate Modern and framed by 
stands of birch trees. To the west the 
arboretum, a lawn dotted with groups of 
foreign birch trees, offers a site of rest 
and repose. The garden on the east side 
of the plaza, with its smaller groups of 
birches, forms the transition to the 
domestic scale of the adjoining 
buildings.”

“The groves of domestic birch trees resemble the wooded 
growth along riverbanks. But birches are also pioneer trees that 
thrive on fallow urban and industrial lands and therefore 
symbolize the transformation of abandoned terrain. The groups 
of foreign birches planted on the lawns challenge the 
accustomed image of this tree with their bark of different 
colors - snow white, salmon, grey or black.”

HERZOG & DE MEURON, BASEL



The garden will be an enchanted space in the middle of the busy city. It will 
feature an abundance of plants, trees and shrubs indigenous to the UK, 
Northern Europe and other parts of the world. These have all been chosen 
for their biodiversity, bringing wildlife and horticulture to the heart of 
London. The planting has been carefully designed to ensure that it will 
frame and enhance views of the iconic landmarks of London.

London’s ‘garden’ bridge



Less than 
one quarter 
of the 56 
trees are 
native

2010



Are we surprised and does 
this matter?

2013



“Here we demonstrate the lack of a consistent 
relationship between actual plant, butterfly and bird 
species richness and the psychological well-being of 
urban greenspace visitors.”

“The mismatch between reality and perception 
pose(s) a serious challenge for aligning conservation 
and well-being agendas.”





Scottish native trees

𝚺 = 𝟏𝟗



Native or alien?
“Because of historical 
accident….our native flora 
is very restricted.  If we 
restrict our choice to native 
species, we will miss 
species which could be 
very valuable to us.  At the 
same time, some of our 
native species 
are….unsuitable for towns”      
p.109

Tony Bradshaw’s wise words



Changes in species distribution are 
seen as part of the process of the 
nature conservation adaptation to 
climate change. It therefore becomes 
illogical to automatically rule out the 
spread of species that are not 
currently native, but which do occur 
on the near continent. Many of these 
have already been introduced into 
gardens and plantations and have 
naturalised to varying degrees. Dr Keith Kirby

2009





http://www.stuff.co.nz/the-press/opinion/80882484/Planting-exotic-trees-in-
Christchurch-is-arrogant-outdated-says-nature-academic



http://www.stuff.co.nz/the-press/opinion/83161400/Chris-Trotter-Christchurch-
will-be-drab-without-its-exotic-trees





Adaptability relates to the flexibility 

of vegetation to respond to a range of more 
uncertain climatic conditions

Adaptation can be defined as the 
adjustment in natural or human 
systems in response to actual or 
expected climatic stimuli or their 
effects, which moderates harm or 
exploits beneficial opportunities, (IPCC 
4th Assessment Report Working 
Group 2 Glossary).

“It is the duty of the Secretary of State to lay 
programmes before Parliament setting 
out…the objectives of Her Majesty’s 
Government in the UK in relation to 
adaptation to climate change”

Climate change - adaptation





New Zealand had its hottest ever recorded 
year in 2016, Niwa climate summary says

https://phys.org/news/2017-01-hottest-year-zealand.html



Climate change in England; future tree species suitability

From Ray et al. (2010)



Tree pest and disease outbreaks in Britain
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Ash dieback
Chalara



2014

 Distributed in Midlands, increasing 

reports from the south east; a few in 

Wales, none in Scotland or Northern 

Ireland – so far

 75% sites positive for Agrilus (a 

beetle) and Gibbsiella (a bacterium)

Acute oak decline

On average 25% of trees on 

a site are symptomatic; over 

1 year 10% increase found 

in number of symptomatic 

trees; 1% of symptomatic 

trees died in 1 year

2015



http://www.forestry.gov.uk/forestry/infd-8qnk35

“When considering species for a future 
climate…..consider using trees from the 
provenance of your possible future climate”

http://www.forestry.gov.uk/forestry/infd-8qnk35


Recommendations are that:

• natural regeneration is encouraged, but where there is a 
low chance of successful regeneration, then planting will be 
required.

• seed must not be collected from a small number of seed 
trees as this can give a narrow genetic base.

• seed from the same region of provenance should make up a 
third of the planting stock and if timber is an objective then a 
significant portion of the restocking should be with improved 
planting stock from qualified or tested stands.

• at least one source of seed from slightly warmer climates 
sources from 2 to 5° of latitude further south than the site is 
used.   Eastern European sources should generally be avoided 
as they have proved unsuitable to England.



Look around locally to see which trees are doing well as a useful 
guide. We champion native broadleaf trees because they are 
better adapted to our climate and more likely to succeed. All 
trees provided through Woodland Trust schemes come from 
seeds gathered and grown in the UK.



UNEP Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (2005)



UK National Ecosystem Assessment (2011)

“Ecosystem Services are 

the benefits provided by 

ecosystems that contribute 

to making human life 

possible and worth living”



2016

http://www.eea.europa.eu/publicati
ons/european-forest-
ecosystems/at_download/file

A European perspective on 
the Ecosystem approach to 
valuing goods and services

http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/european-forest-ecosystems/at_download/file


Classification of ecosystem services



“the stewardship and use 

of forests and forest lands 

… that maintains their 

biodiversity, productivity, 

regeneration capacity, 

vitality and their potential 

to fulfil, now and in the 

future, relevant 

ecological, economic and 

social functions, at local, 

national, and global 

levels, and that does not 

cause damage to other 

ecosystems”.

Sustainable forestry

1998, 

2004, 

2011





Tree species suitability for urban air quality 

improvement



Choice of urban trees

Tolerance to road salt

Tolerance to air pollution

Relative cost of maintenance

Susceptibility to pests and pathogens

Benefits to urban microclimate

Tolerance to future climates

Other ecosystem services, incl. 

pollution mitigation

Native

Non-native

Avoidance of ecosystem disservices



Tree ecosystem disservices

From Moffat (2016)



Port Hills wildfire, February 2017



Port Hills wildfires, 
February 2017



Populus spp. (all) (surface rooting and suckering habit)

Salix spp. (surface rooting)

Prunus spp. and cultivars in locations such as hard standing (surface rooting / suckering habit)

Tilia spp. and cultivars (ensure species / hybrids/cultivars are not subject to aphid infestation 
and prone to honey dew production are selected in urban areas, car parks or pavements).

Acer pseudoplatanus and cultivars (prone to aphid infestation and honey dew)

Aesculus hippocastanum (not adjacent to roads due to large dense crown, prone to
shedding branches when under stress, conkers in built up areas and roads)

Malus spp. / cultivars (larger fruit forming varieties to be avoided in paved areas)







(pictures Martin Kelly, TDAG)

London Embankment, today and tomorrow?





We estimate that there are 33 British native tree species. Those are the trees that colonised Britain 
during the retreat of the last Ice Age. 

10,000 years ago the Ice Age led to Britain being largely scraped clear of its native vegetation. As the 
ice retreated plant species began to return. At that time Britain was an island but was linked to the 
continent by a land bridge and plants made their way from there. However, 7,000 years ago the 
English Channel formed and closed off the link to Europe. By that time, some 1500 plant species had 
taken root and these formed the basis of Britain’s native flora.

In wild, species-sensitive locations such as woodlands or natural areas of open spaces we plant only 
native species and if required use only local provenance stock. In some situations we may introduce 
locally native or naturalised species that are not defined as a British native tree but have established 
themselves and proved to be suited to the location and are good for wildlife, such as Sweet chestnut.

In more urban open spaces such as local parks we will broaden the species pool that we select from 
to include species chosen for their amenity and cultural value as well as wildlife value so we may 
include Japanese cherries or Magnolias.

In street locations, the Right Tree, Right Place principle is the primary concern and so we will select a 
tree that has the form and tolerance needed for that location. We will always aim to include native 
species where we can such as Small-leafed and Broad leafed limes but there is not always a native that 
is suitable so we may plant species like Ornamental pear for their fastigiate form or London plane for 
their pollution tolerance.

http://www.treesforcities.org/about-us/information-resources/uk-native-trees/



2007 2015

New thinking on greenspace funding



i-Tree is a state-of-the-art, peer-reviewed software 
suite from the USDA Forest Service that provides 
urban and rural forestry analysis and benefits 
assessment tools. The i-Tree Tools help 
communities of all sizes to strengthen their forest 
management and advocacy efforts by quantifying 
the structure of trees and forests, and the 
environmental services that trees provide.



i-Tree Eco is currently designed to provide accurate estimates of:

• Urban forest structure

• Pollution removed by the urban forest, and air quality improvement

• Impact of tree species on net ozone and carbon monoxide formation

• Public health incidence reduction and economic benefit

• Total carbon stored and net carbon annually sequestered

• Effects of trees on building energy use

• Tree canopy rainfall interception

• Compensatory value of the forest

• Pests risk analyses

• Tree pollen allergenicity index

• Urban forest volatile organic compound emissions 



“People’s attitudes are shaped by a number of different 
factors, especially age, social and economic status, 
ethnic origin, familiarity, place of upbringing and 
residence, particularly whether urban or rural, and, 
perhaps most importantly, environmental value 
orientations.  There is currently an apparent 
polarisation in society.  At one extreme are older, more 
affluent, better educated, more environmentally aware 
people, often in social grades AB, and at the other 
extreme younger age groups, ethnic minorities, and 
those who are in the DE social grades.  These groups, 
and those between the extremes, have very different 
values and attitudes (Swanwick, 2009)”.

Attitudes to Green Infrastructure



http://www.geckology.co.nz/

Gecko NZ Trust works at the nexus of environmental health and 
community health, recognising that people, whānau (family 
including physical, emotional and spiritual dimensions) and 
communities benefit from living in a healthy landscape; and that 
the ecology of 'the place' benefits from their understanding and 
care.  Likewise both people and environment benefit from 
improved connectedness and capacity, based around community-
led initiatives.  This relationship is described by Gecko's 
motto: 'People Healing Nature Healing People’

Gecko's most fundamental goal is to 
produce the most effective conservation 
outcomes while also generating human 
wellbeing.

http://www.geckology.co.nz/


Conclusions

1.  Good evidence that city folk value trees for a range of biotic 
and abiotic services

2. Biodiversity and ‘natural’ qualities are relatively unimportant 
in people’s desire for urban trees and woodland

3. Opportunities for (genuine) habitat creation increase with 
increasing distance from the city centre

4. Climate change (and other pressures) underline the Right 
Tree, Right Place principle; future-proofing and resilience 
building are vital

5. Ecologists need to understand lay interest in ‘nature’ and to 
work with it

6. Genuine partnership with communities is essential, if 
possible in perpetuity

7. Systems like i-Tree provide a common language by which to 
articulate the benefits of urban trees; i-tree data could help 
in sound decision-making



Thank you
any questions?

andy@ajmoffat.co.uk


